Response Form
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________ Phone: _____________________________________________________________

Name Tag Feedback

Want to join a Parish?

Would you wear a name tag on Sunday morning?
Yes, please!
No thank you!

I am a member but not assigned to a Parish.
I would like to become a GMR member and join
a Parish.

Are you interested in learning more about Missional Communities/Small Groups?

Family Chores
Worship & Arts
(Contact: Ben Seneker ben.seneker@gmail.com)
Stage Managing
Service Prep - turning on candles, etc.
Musicians
Scripture Readers

Global Missions
(Contact: Allison Rickman allison.rickman@gmail.com)
Would you be interested in serving on the Global
Missions Team?
Short Term Trips

Children’s Ministry
(Contact: Amanda McLamb and Jill Lewison
gracemillsrivercm@gmail.com)
Volunteers are needed to serve on Sunday mornings
either first or second service in classes from birth to fifth
grade. Let us know if you can volunteer:
Weekly
Monthly
Quarterly
5th
Sundays
Substitute
Childcare workers are needed for special events
* background check & application required

Local Outreach
(Contact: Amanda McLamb amandafmclamb@gmail.
com)
Would you be interested in serving on the Local
Outreach Team? For more information contact
Amanda

Youth Ministry
(Contact: Greg Lieb grlieb@gmail.com)
I would like to volunteer with Youth Ministry
Discipleship
(Contact: John Shelley equipping4ministry@gmail.com)
Tech support assistance for classes (Zoom, video,
sound, blogs, etc)
Event support (prayer walk, workshops, class
setup/cleanup, organizers)
Editors (curriculum, handouts, website, manuals,
etc)
Promotion Host/Hostess (to be present &
interact with people between services when
Discipleship is promoting classes, event, etc usually 3 consecutive Sundays about 4 or 5 times
a year - can choose Sundays you are available)
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Building & Grounds
(Contact: Scott Parrish scottparrish3@gmail.com)
Landscape needs- year round
EOC subs (Sunday mornings, must be a member)
Custodial subs- Sunday mornings
Office Volunteer
(Contact: Kelly Stepp graceccinfo@gmail.com)
As needed to help with office coverage
Offering Counter (subs)
(Contact: Becky Phillips bphillipsgcc@gmail.com)
Membership for 6 mos required
Hospitality
(Contact: Molly Angel mollyangelart@gmail.com)
Café
Greeters
Communion (servers, set up, clean up)

